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Work of the State Board of Equalization.
Tbe State Hoard of Equalization met in

Columbia again last week and completed
its work for tbe ensuiug year. The
Board wrestled with the knotty problem
of tbe equalization of real estate values
for several days and finally had to give it
up as a bad job, and left values as fixed
by County Hoards, memorializing the
Legislature, however, to pass laws that
will make it possible to carry out the
purpose of the Act relatiug to equaliza-
tion. Then the values of cotton mills,
oil milis, etc., were passed upon aH as-
certained by tbe Board, put ou a «10 per
cent basis of valuation, and left at that.
The full valuation as fixed by the

Board on cotton mill property In Ander-
son County Is as follows :

Anderson Cotton Mills.? 041,050
Cox Manufacturing Co. 70,000
Orr Cotton Mills. 400,000
Riverside Manufacturing ( o. so.OOii
Fendleton Manufacturing Co. 50,000
Belton Cotton MUIb. 400,000
Pelzer ManufacturingCo. 1,000,000
Piedmont ManufacturingCo. 1,320,000
Williamatou Cotton Mills.Not lixed
The valuation on the Cotton Heed Oil

Mills in this County was lixed as follows:
Anderson Oil Mill.f22,O00
Excelsior Oil Mill. 22,000
Farmers' Oil Mill. 25,000
Pendleton Oil Mill. 10,000
Honia Path Oil Mill. 10,000
Peb.erOll Mill. 22,0<m>
WlUlamston Oil Mill. l l.ouo
Rice Bros., Belton.No return
Tbe valuation on tbe plant of tbe An-

derson Fertilizer Co. was lixed at?mu,^)0.
Tbe real problem was struck by the

committee on percentage in changing tbe
real estate calculations. Tbe committee
figured on a 70 per cent basis. In Ander-
son County this basis would mean an in-
crease of 25 per cent, and it would have
made an Increase In at least two thirds
of tbe other counties of tbe State.

After much discussion the following
resolutions wero ottered by I). Aaron
Jeer, Anderson County's representative
on the fctate B jard, no a substitute for tbe
report of tho committee on percentage
at i| were adopted by a vote of '21 to 12:

(o view of ibe fact that tho reports on
w.iti h MUt.uu bas to bo taken are some-
what incomplete, ami in view of tho
further facta that personal property, hank
stock and railroad properly are not avail-
able for "reassessment this year, and tbe
assessments upon per.-onal property,bank stock aud railroad property has
linsUy been fixed for this year and under
the law cannot be affected by any basis
of assessment agreed upon at this meet-
ing of tho State Board, be it
Kesolved, That this Board accept all

returns of the real estate as adopted by
the county boards of equalization.
2nd. That tbe report on cottou mills be

accepted and that tbe valuation as glveu
by the committee be adopted, and that
tbe percentage for assessment tor cotton
mil' property be fixed at 00 per cent as
la»t year.

3rd. That tbe report of the committee
on cotton seed oil mills as io value, be
adopted, and that do per cent of thtit vaiuo,
as last year, be adopted as the basis of
taxation.

4'.h. That the report of the committee
on fertilizer factories be adopted as the
basis of valuation, and mat 00 per cent of
tbe values be used as the basis of assess-
ment for taxation as last year.
Resolved, That this Board respectfully

urge the general assembly to provide at
its next session some plan by which a l
classes of property, including real estate,
personal property, mills, bank stock,railroad property and all other classes of
taxable property, can be reached at one
time, and so tbat the various classes of
property sball not be variously atlected
by tbe action of any State Board, as would
bo tbe case if this board adopted tbe70
per cent bat 1b upor real estate aud textile
mills, and was. unable to reach other
classes of property already finally assess-
ed for the year.
All of tbe reports were agreed to and

tbe 00 per cent basis ratified by tbe Board
upon tbe figures agreed. This basis will
result in an increase of 10 per cent en real
estate In Anderson County.

A Pleasant Day.
Mr. Editor: On Saturday, July 20tb, a

jolly crowd of pleKntckers mot at tue
country home of P. B. Gentry. It was a
gathering of kindred, aud quite early the
merry aunts, uucles and cousins beganto arrive. Mr. Gentry s home is a few
miles from the city, and is centrallysituated for the relatives. Very soon ono
side of the grove was o« vered with vebl
oles and the other with young people,who were in the best of spirits.Tbe occasion was in honor of Mrs.
Martha Hall, who is here from Oeorglavisiting. It was her sixtieth blrthdav.
Anderson was her girlhood home but she
has been away many yearr.In all, sixty-four relatives and a few
friends were present to wish for the guest
many more happy returns of tbe day.Each one enjoyed the day throughout.Promptly at 12 o'clock a long table was
made in the- shade of tbe obka aud spreadall over with everything good to eat
Cold lemonade and uioe, country water-
melons were furnUhed in abundance.
Mrs. Hall is tbe oldest daughter ofRobert Kevr. Her brothers and »isters

are A. C. Keys, E. B Keys, R. A. Ke>s,Mrs. James L». Kay and Mrs. P. B. Gen-
try, ail of Anderson County, and Mrs. J.M. Thompson, of Birminutjam, Ala. All
of them were prese't wuu their families
except one brotb< r, though his familywas represented, aud Mrs. ihouipson.M rs. Hall said bur cup of happiness wasalmost full when nlie wa<« tod that"Aunt' H-tuuah hid come lo m'o ln-r.
ftuntio is a good, old slave negro w bo be-longed to Mrs. Hal r~, rat tit-r and grand-father. Süe was the oldett person at the
reu mon.
Wheu tbe sun was lowering in tbe

west "Kood-bjo" was .aid aud a pleasantday was ended. Guest.

The Hopewell Meeting.

Concentration of purpose, effort and
prayers on the part of both pastor aud
people will explain tho wonderful suc-
cess which attended the revival ser-
vices at Hopewell Church last week.
Pastor O. J. Copeland had the sympa-thy and hearty support of tho Church
from the very first, and ns a result
both he and the Church rejoice in the
knowledge of added strength and
zeal.
The preaching was done by the pas-tor and was powerful and convincing

as well as easily intelligible and was
characterized by a power not of man, a
proof not only of Divine approval but
of Divine co-operation^When such forces are at work, re-
sults cannot fail to obtain, and not
only the Church but the entire com-
mui try, has been stimulated by tho
met '»ix to a higher Christian living.A .... .«her were added to the Church
koth b. letter and experience, and the
cause o Christin our community has
made n tug stride forward.
i llope well Baptist Cha/ch is today in
ihe best condition »he has ever been.
July 31. 11.

I lie Salstda Associalion.

ThuSaluda Baptist Association, held
at Mountain Creek Church Tuesday.Wednesday and Thursday of last
week, was one ol the most enjoyableand largely attended occasions held in
this county loi years It was a Bap-tist occasion, hut there were presenthundreds ot visitors representing all
denominations, and, except the neces-
sary routine ot church work in thebusiness meetings, there was a totalobliteration of denominational lines.The aggregate attendance during thothree days was not less tiian 3,500, allof whom were made welcome,and, likethe multitude, were fed and many bas-kets of fragments were left.
Seven miles southwest of Anderson,on tlie Holland's Ferry road, is Moun-tain Creek Church. It is beautifullysituated at the foot of Little Mountain,with an abundance of shade from mas-siv«* oaks. Across the road from thechurch is a small frame school house,and mar this there was constructed forthis occasion an immense arbor, where

religions services were held morningand afternoon. The business meetingswere held in the church. The Ladies'
Missionary .Society held its meetingsin the school building. At no time
could more than one-half the crowd bescateil in the buildings and arbor, amithose not liuding seats either clustered
about the meeting in which they found
gleutest interest, or wandering over
the «rounds meeting old friends andmaking new acquaintances. There wasabout this large gathering nu atmos-
phere of welcome and good fellowshipWhich made every one happy.There were present 130 delegatesrepresenting 41 churches. J. L. Trib-ble, was elected Moderator of the
Association, and Hev. W. W. Leathersand S. P. Täte clerk and assistant clerk,respectively. , ruminent among those
present were Dr. A. P. Montague, re-tiring President ot Furman University,Kcv. A. T. Jamison, of the ConnieMaxwell orphanage, Dr. HarveyHatcher, of Atlanta. Rev. It. H. Bur-
riss, formerly of tbis county but nowoi Virginia, Rev. K. C. Jones, Presi-
dent of the Greenville Female College;Rev. J.B. Collier, of Georgia, and oth-
ers.

Wednesday was the "big day" of the
Association. No less than 2,500 people
were in attendance. The most inter-esting feature of the business meetingthis day was an address on education
by Dr. Montague. It was a learned
discourse, most excellently preparedand delivered. His familiarity with
and appreciation cit the great authors,
a part of whose accomplishments and
styles were made to embellish his ad-
dress, ileliirhted his appreciative hear-
ers, as did also the bints and sugges-tions, culled from experience and wis-
dom, on education in general.The sermon at the arbor Wednesdaymorning by Kev. K. H. Burriss was
highly instructive and delivered in aplain." manly stylo, which never fails
tob«* appreciated. Mr. Burriss is the,
son of the late Levy Burriss and Mrs.
Susan. Burriss, who survives. The his-
tory of this family is closely linked
with the history of Mountain Creek
Church. Three generations at le.nst
of the family have worshiped hen.1, anddeath cume to Levy Burriss, father of
Kev. U. II. Burriss, while attendingservice in this Church.a realization of
a hope he had long entertaiued and
often expressed. All of the services
during the three days were instructive
atid entertaining, but waut of spneeprevents details.
The prominent families of this

Church, who so generously providedsomething good to eat and barrels of
pure water for the mote than 5.000
people attending the Association, and
who made it a point to let no one gounprovided for, have shown a hospi-tality which has never been and can
never he surpassed.
The Association next year will be held

at Salem Church, where the first Asso-
ciation was organized in 1803. This will
be the centeuuial celebration of the As-
sociation, and will most certainly boanotable event.

ijeatli of a Good Citizen.

Mr. Charles S. Milford died nc his
home in Fork Township uear Broyles,last Saturday morning, and by his
death Auderson CouuLy ioses another
one of her best and most worthy citi-
zens. Ho had been in feeble health
for a year or more, and for several
weeks past his death was expected at
anytime by bis family. Mr. Milford
was in the 77th year of his age, and
was born aud reared in Corner Town-
ship. In his young manhood ne movedwith his father to Oconeo County,where he resided until 1870, when he
returned to Anderson County and
located in the Broyles section, lie was
a practical aud successful farmer, and
by his industry and intergrity acquired
il competency. No man stood higherin the Community for honesty and
Christian character. He bad since his
boyhood been a devoted member of the
Baptist Church, and at the time of his
death he was n dencon in Oakdale
Church, near his home. He served
Ins .State faithfully through tho civil
war as a member of Orr's Regiment,und never shirked auy duty that was
iissigned him. In nil the duties of life
lie was true and firm and was ever
ready to deuouuee the wrong and up-!iold the right. The deceased wasiield In the highest esteem bv a wide
drcle of friends and acquaintances,ivho will long cherish his memory. Alorelv bereaved widow, four sous aud
me (laughter survive him. On Sun-
lay his remains were interred in Oakdale
Jhurcbyard, Rev. t ». J. Copelnnd cou-
lucting the funeral services iu the
presence of a large congregation of
torrowing friends and relatives.

mm -

County .Normal School for Teachers.

The Anderson County Normal will
man on Aug. llth and remain in ses-
non four weeks. All teachers and
»rospective teachers are respectfullyirged to attend. The instructors inhe school for white teachers will boI'rof. Tims. C. Walton. Anderson, S.
:.. Prof. I'. L. Grier. Due West, S. C,nid Miss Francis \\ idemnn, Duo West,$. C. The course of study lias been
uratigedus follows: English Litera-
:ure and History, Prof. Thos. C. Wal-
lon ; Arithmetic and Algebra, Prof. P.L. Grier; Music. Miss Frances Wide-
man. An eti'ort is also being made to
provide a course in primary work,methods, &c.
The school for colored teachers will

iiegin on the same date, aud will be iu
:harge of Anthony Robertson, Greeu-
cille, S. 0. The books to be Msed are
VVheeler'« Graded Lessons, .1 onnson's
Third, Fourth and Fifth Renders,VVentworth'a Practical Arithmetic, and
Frye'a Introductory Geography.Our enrollment heretofore has been
larger than that of most counties, aud
I trust it will be so again.
Much good work can be done and

much benefit realized by the teachers
who attend and apply themselves faith-
fully. Respect fully,lt. E. Nicholson.

FOR SALK.A lot of groen aud dryOak Wood. Apply to T. W. MoCarley,R. F. D. Route 8, Anderson, 8. C 7-3
Refined, up-to data Dooplft always want

the beat. GALLAGHER BROS, are ho-
knowled«pd to be among the host PHO-
TOGRAPHERS in the South. Tbev do
not waste their skill on cheap, fad'na
trash.

Williamston Items.
Kcv. and Mia. Jim. A. Hood, formerresident h of this place, came downfrom Gre« nvillo a few days ago to visitrelatives and old acquaintances.Miss Meta and .Jeunnie Sullivan, ofLaurena, are spending a fortnight withrelatives.
The Methodist pastor began a seriesof meetings here Sunday, which willcontinue during the week. Uev. J. E.finer of Central Church, Spartanburg,arrived Monday to assist in the meet-ing. He preached foi several days inthe Methodist Church here several

years ago, and our people rememberhim as un able divine.
J. F. Gaines, who holds a responsibleEosition with the Virginia-Carolinahemieal Company in Columbia, isspending a week's vacation with hisfather.
Mrs. Hughes and Miss Grace Hughes,of Columbia, are at the Sadler Housefor a m on tli.
Mrs. .Jay F.ptiug and four children ofAthens, Ga., have been visiting, forthe past week, Mrs. M. J. Fptiug'sfamily.
Miss Nan Shell, of Laurens, is visit-ing Mrs. Matthews.
work on the storeroom under con-struction tor D. I*. Gray is advancingrapidly. It is to be a two-story brickbuilding, situated on Main street, be-

tween Cant. G. \V. Sullivan's Btoreand the post-office buildiuir.
An ice cream testivai was given inthe park Friday evening for the benefitJuvenile Missionary Society. Al-

though the eloudswere low and threat-ening and h light rain was falling, the
energetic young members of the So-
ciety would not be daunted, and under
the wise oversight of the lady mana-
ger, Mrs. K. P. Kansom. the cream andcake were ull sold aud the testivai
proved a success.

J. A. Wallace is erecting a well pro-portioned two-story dwelling on the
site of the house burned some timesince.
The Anderson Mutual Fire Insur-

ance Company has had an inspector atwork in this section of the county the
oast week. This enmparfy canîes alot of insurance here and is rapidlygrowing in public favor.
J/iss I vu I'ayne has returned from

several mouths stay at Hock Hill.
G. K. Willis has returned from avisit t > the mountains of North Caro-lina.
Miss IVitrl Kus-*ell is back from theTendier»*" School in Knoxville.
Capr. and Mrs W. A. J/cKelvey ofLickville were in town recently..1/isses Sullivan and Suiatt visited

A lide iso 11 this w«*ek.
.1/rs. A. i'. J/cFall and family nre

spending awhile in Wiiliamstou.
Crops are booming.cotton fruitingwell, corn line, melons and grapes ripeand farmers aie living high.

It. 15. G.

THE BEST METHOD OF FRYING FOOD.
Some Valuable Suggestions and How to

Get Satisfactory Results. No Need
of Having Dyspepsia. ,

Most physicians, especially In the
northern Unltea States, say that fried
food is responsible for most of the dys-
pepBla, especially In the south, where
fryirr* Is most prevalent.
Thic is no doubt true, in a broad and

average way. but It Is not necessarythat It should be true. Too much greaseof any kind, and in any way, is cer-
tainly bad for the digestion; but the
conclusion must not be too hastily
reached that fried food Is necessarily
greasy. Grease for cooking should be
looked upon merely as ns a medium for
communicating a high degree of heat.
It is not usually possible to cook thingsIn water to a higher temperature than
212 degrees, and hence in many cases
it Is necessary to cook meats, etc., a
long while at this temperature to getthem done. But it Is easily possible to
cook things equally well done in greaseIn a much shorter time, on account of
the higher temperature that may be
reached.sometimes 300 to 400 degrees.The true way to cook In grease is to
get it very hot before Introducing the
meat or other article. When It is
dropped In the higher degree of heat
immediately chars the outer surface
and closes the pores, so that the grease
cannot get inside. It is important to
keep the heat up, and not to put the
articles into the grease so fast as to
lower the temperature. When done,
they should be immediately removed
and laid on u cloth to absorb the ad-
hering grease. Many cooks take a
frying pan off tho Are with the eggs
or meat in it, all cooked, and leave it
so until served. This is the next best
way to let the grease soak through to
the centre. The very best way to soak
the grease in. and the very best way
to promote dyspepsia is to put the ar-
ticles in the frying pan to cook when
the grease is not hot enough.
Frying is generally a most wasteful

manner of cooking, for the reason that
so much of the grease is thrown away
after the article is cooked. This is gen-
erally unnecessary. If the frying has
been properly done, the greuse has not
taken up much from the article cooked.
The grease may be poured from the
frying pan into a vessel of hot water,
when most of the foreign matter will
settle and the pure grease will float,
after somewhat washing Itself in the
water. It may then be used again and
again with the best results.
There is naturally a smell from any

frying grease. In Europe, where many
kinds of grease and oils are used for
frying, people become accustomed to
the different smells, and do not mind
them. In this country all are accus-
tomed to the ameli of frying hog lard,when it was first proposed to cook
with cotton oil the new smell was ob-
Jectionable, especially the smeli of
badly .refined oil. and thus there grew
a prejudice against its use. Another
causé for bad results with the oil was
the fact that often times the cook
would not wait for the oil to get hot
enough before putting it in tho articles.
When using inrd. the cook would natur-
ally wait for It to melt, and it would
«et hot without provoking impatience.
But the oil looks ready when it Is first
put in the frying nan. and there Is a
temptation to use it too soon. There
has been much steady work done by
those who make cooking compounds
from cott.-n oil. with a view to reducing
or disguising the smell. The result has
been most gratifying. There are sev-
eral concerns making a specialty of
oil retlned for use in cooking, without
further manipulation. The Wesson Pro-
cess company of Savannah, Ga.. has
been very successful in this line and
will be glad to mall cook books.
There arc also a number of highly

satisfactory cooking greases made
from cotton oil and beef fat. such as
"Palmatena" and "Snow Drift." both
of which products are extensively
manufactured by the Southern Cotton
Oil Company of the Carolinas and
Georgia at their works in Savannah.
They ore both high class and reliable
products in which the pure cotton seed
oil is used and they resemble lard in
appearance and results, but are more
satisfactory and healthy, and which are
superior to hog lard from every point of
view. That they are much more
healthful there con be no »jSfet.

A Physician Healed
Dr Geo. Ewlng, s nrsottolng physicianr>f Smith's Grove, Ky., for over thirty

years, writes bla personal experience withFoley's Kidney Cure : "For years I hadbeengrtstly bothered v.;a kidney andbladder trouble and enlarged prostrategland. I used everything known to theprofession without relief, until I com-menced to use Foley's Kidney Cure. Af-
ter taking three bottles I was entirely re-lieved and cured. I prescribe it now dal-ly In my practice and heartily recom-mend lta use to all physicians for suchtroubles. I have proscribed it in hun-dreds pmm <*ith perfect success."-.
Evans Pn»*'-mai<v.^e rejv

ilolenian Dots.

Miss Annie Bolcmuu, a beautifuland accomplished young lady of An-derson, is visiting iu this community.John is mighty happy now, but will bevery unhappy when Miss Annie goeshome.
The young people of this communityhad the pleasure of attending a lawnSarty at J. A. P. Barton's last thirdaturday night, given in honor of Eu-gene Wilson, of Honea Path.Chester Jolly, of Gordon Connty,Ga., is visiting nis unclr J. M. Jolly.A crowd of youngsters attendedChurch at Heed Creek, Ga., last Sun-day.
Rev. R. J. Williams and wife visitedin this community last Thursday.The series of meetings closed atthe Townville Baptist Church lastFriday night. Five were added tothe Church.
Double Springs Sunday School ob-served missionary day last third Sun-day, which was carried out forcibly.Eugene Wilson, of Uonea Path, isvisiting the family of J. A. P. Bartonand other relatives.D. Judson Barton is at home for avacation. He visited relatives at Uon-ea Path recently.Mrs. C. 8. Maret has returned homeafter a three weeks visit in Elberton,Ga.
Ernest Harrison, accompanied byMisB Nannie Barton, of Lavouia. Ga.,visited in this community last Satur-day night and Sunday.Steven Maret and sister, Miss J/atil-da, of Fair Play, visited their brother,G. W. Maret, last Saturday, who is infeeble health.
Miss Leila Thompson has been quitesick but we are glad to say is convales-cing.
Edrew Cromer had the misfortune tolose his barn and all his out buildiugs,two wagons and one buggy and about

a thousand bundles of fodder and sev-eral rushes of wheat by tire Fridaynight. He has the sincere sympathy ofhis friends.
J/iHses Edna Barton and Vera Maret

are visiting friends and relatives atFair Play this week.Mrs. C. E. Skelton and children, ofFair Play, are visiting her father'sfamily, J. M. Jolly.Suinpter Barton and Eugene Wilson. \accompanied by Misses Pauline andMyrtie Barton, attended the Associa-tion at Mt. Creek. They report a verypleasant time.
J. I. Holland, Misses Daisy Wrightand Ada King visited the Misses Bar-ton last week. Come back again, for

you are always welcome.It is said the wedding bells will ringsoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wooten, of Corner,G a., passed through our burg lastTuesday on their way to the Tatter'sfather, Charlie J/ilford, who is quiteill.
Aug. 2. Morning Glory.
COAL FOR SALE- -Phone to J. J. Dob-dins' stable or coal yard.

Consumption Threatened.
"I wan troubled with a hacking coughfor a year and I thought J had consump-tion," navs C. Unger,211 Maple-M Cham-paign, II). "I tried a great many reme-dus and I was under the care of physi-cian" for several months. I used oue Bot-tle of Foley's Boney and Tar. It cured

me, and I have not been troubled since.Evans Pharmacy.
MONEY 'iO LOAN.A few thouaanddollars to Irnd on Land for clients. Applv to B. F. Marlin, Attorney-at-Law.
Foley's Kidney Core ia a medicine freefrom poi"onB aud will cure any case ofkidney dl8eaH*H that is not beyond thereach of medicine. EvauB Pharmacy.
WAGONS.We have a large stock onbaud tnat we want to dispose of at way-down prlccB. Vandiver Dro*. & Major
Many persons: in this community aresuffering from kidney complaint who

mu Id avoid fatal results by using Foley'sKidney Cure. Evaus Pharmacy.
If you think that your g.ain la toosmall and too thin to be saved by aCount's Seven-Flngnr Cradle and prefer

« Fourteen-Finger Joah Berry. SullivanHdw. Co. have three styles Cradles, fittedwith as good bladea as can be bought.
' I bad diabetes in its worst form."writes Marion Lee of Donreatb, Indtiled eight physicians without relief.

Only three bottlea Folov's Kidney Curemade me a well man." Evans Pharmacy.
W. H. Fhearer, Surveyor, You willÜnd me at Dean & Ratliffe'B. Long dis-

tance Phone at my residence.

Can You Use s

Second-Han
If you can come

giving Bargains ii
will surprise even

THE C. A

Starvation P
www«
We have a I

SHOES, PANTS, HATS
THAT MUST BE $

THE PRICE will sell them. The
cau't afford to spend much time or*adver
so just quote them. It takes Spot Cash
ask us to charge them or exohange them
any expense at all in disposing of them

SHOl
A good Brogan, Split Leather Shoe

$1.00. A First Class, All Leather, Wh;
Other sizes $1.15. A Smooth Calf or C<
sizes $1.00.

PAN".
Light-weight Jeans Pants, (sizes 30]

to 29x29,) 45o. Other sizes in Men's 65
ular prioe $1.25, to go at 75o. Only a fc

HAl
This stock is praotioally new, but wi

a Bargain in ever} aale.
*>RY G<

These are desirable leaders and will
Our Summer Goods must go at any oost,
our counters before going elsewhere.

If you like to piok first ohoice now i

Tell Your Neighbor*
Tbat you bave bought your Flour fromBraDBfbrd Mille, and you will be assur-ed tbat you could not bsve bought bet-ter. This is a satisfaction to you to startwith. It Is a comfort to know that youhave the beet. Long use will completeyour satisfaction.. It Is this satisfactionfrom long use experience by housekeep-ers everywhere that bas established con-fidence In "Clifton" Plour. Good words,which yon bear on every hand, springfrom this confidence. In justice to yourbest interests you ought to ueo.4'Clifton."Bransford Mills, Owensboro, Ky.

Wise Merchants.
The wise Merchant/) of North and

8outb Carolina are giving us* business,because they see at s glanoe that buyingfrom the Mills and Factories theyssvethe Jobber's or Middle Msn's profits.
Merchant", we ask you who aave never
seen our lines of Hoslorv, Panto, Cloth,
ing, Shoes snd Hatt, drop us a card and
let one of our Salesmen call. You will
see at a glanoe it Is to your Interest to be
numbered among our grow jg list of
customers. We sell only to Merchants.
Wishing you s prosperous New Year.

WEBB & CATER.Commission Merchants, Anderson, S. C.
We sell the best snd lightest draftMowers on earth. Come sod see them.

Vsndlver Bros, âc Major.
Are you uncertain or doubtful as to ''bebest Grsin Cradle to buy? Ask yourneighbor who bas one of the old Seven-Finger Count's Cradles if be would ex-change it for one ot an other style ? Inall probability be would teil you that bewould not, snd in doing so he displayshis wisdom. Experience baa demonstra-ted thst tbey are the best grain-savorsmanufactured. Tbey are sold by Sulli-

van Hdw. Co.
Just received two Cars of Buggies, allprices.f35.00 for a Top Buggy up.Vsndlver Bros. <fc Major.
Like all other McCormick Machines,McCormick Hay Rakea are built on hon-

or. It is by far the strongest and mostperfectly constructed Rake on the mar-ket. You should certainly not buy aRake until you bave examined the Mc-Cormick, for it Is the Rake of all Rakea.and the acknowledged monarch of the
Erass field. Sullivan Hardware Co. will
e pleased to demonstrate to you tbe

Soints of euperiority of the McCormick[ay Rake.
Foley's Kidney Cure

Will cure Brigbt's Disease.
Will cnre Diabetes.
Will cure Stone in Bladder.
Will cure Kidney and Bladder Diseases.

Evans Pharmacy.
Many formers are careful in tbe selec-tion of a Mower, but careless in selectinga Rake. Tbere is as much difference be-

tween a good and a sorry Rake- as thereis between good and eorry Mowers. You
can suffer as much annoyance by Miigbting the one as tbe other. The MeCor-mick Hay Rake sold by Sullivan Hdw.Co. is so much bettor than anv others
tbat its superiority is apparent at tbe firstglauce of any one who has any knowl-edge of mechanical construction. Kind-ly omuare tbem and be convinced of tbetruth of this assertion.
Foley'a Kidney Cr.re will cure all dis-

eases arising from disordered kidueys orbladder. Evans Pharmacy.
A good Mower and Rake will soon

save enough grain to pay cost of same.Tbe beat machines to buy are those mostsimple in construction and those that will
require the fewest repairs. If you willask tbe owner of a McCorinlok whichmachine to buy he will tell you tbat hisinvestment in a McCormick could notbave been .more wisely made. Act onhis experience and accept his endorse-
ment and buy a McCormick from Sulli-
van Hdw. Co.
Do Yon Own a Nice Mar« ?

If so, don't fail to breed ber to NelsonR. Green's fine colt. Diamond Dee. Reg.No 35,7H5, now making tbe season for alimited number of mares at R. B. Find-ley'e Stables, McGee's old stand, Ander-
son, S. C. The best bred Horse in tbeSouth. tt
Churns! Churns! Churns! A lot of allsizes of tbe celebrated Cylinder Churnsjust received. Brook Hardware Co.
If your Bicycle needs truelne up or

you need a set of new Tires gives ua acell. Brock Hardware Co.
You will find a big stock of VictorSweep Wings, all sizes, at Brock Hard-

ware Co.
Quick Relief for Asthma Sufferers,
Foley's Honey and Tar affords imme-diate relief to asthma Bufferer« in tbe

worst stages and it taken in time will ef-
fect a cure. Evans Pharmacy.

i Good Toned

il ORGAN ?
see uq. We are

l that line that

you. - - -

.. REED MUSIC HOUSE.

rices Here ! !
tig Stock of

J AND DRY GOODS
SOL.D AT ONCE.
Goods will do their own talking. We
tising spaoe on them at these prices,to move them at these prices, so don'tafter you buy them. We can't afford
at the figures quoted below :

as 2
, (sise 6 and 7,) 85c. Other sizes>le Stock Brogan, (sise 6 to 7,) $1.00.)rdovan Shoe, (6 and 7,) 85o. Other
rss
t30 to 32x32,) 45c. Boys' sites 26x25
o. A beautiful Moleskin Pants, reg-
tw left, and those are desirable sizes.
'S?
ill be sold et a saorifioe. We promis
»ODS!
be sold at most attractive prices
and it will pay you to oome direct to

s your opportunity.

& RATLIFFE.

Our Buyer, who is now in the Eastern markets lookingafter Mid-Summer Wearables, has been very fortunate insecuring some of the greatest values that have ever been patbefore the people of Anderson and vicinity. Below we rjiveyou an idea of the many interesting things we are showing;One lot Dimities and Lawns, regular 8c values, we sell for.Three thousand yards of Remnant Lawns, regular price in piece 10c to25c, now. 5gOne thousand yards ot Lappett's Swiss, 15c quality, to go at.. 8cOne thousand yards Lonsdale Cambric, remnants, from 1 to 15 yards... 7j0500 yards Wamsetta and New York Mills Bleaching, in remnants.7)«One lot Long Cloth, remnants. 53One lot English Long Cloth, very fine quality, 12 yards piece... .$1.00 eachTen pieces Batiste, per yard.4joFifteen pieces Orgaudie, elegant quality, per yard. 5COne piece hemstitched Table Damask, 60 inches wide, per yard.75tOne piece hemstitched Table Qamask, 72 inches wide, fine quality.85oOne piece hemstitched Table Damask, 72 inches wide, best quality.81.25A beautiful line of Ruffled Curtains, per pair, from.$1.00 to $1.7525 dozen Ladies' Drop Stitch Hose, assorted styles, reduced from25cto.19«1000 yards Cannon Cloth.6}oFive gross Armour's Fine Art Toilet ^oip, (three cakes to box,) to in-
troduce this Soap we make the price.18c a box, 65c dozen

All
Summer
Goods

That were formerly sold at.
15c cut to. 10c
20c cut to..'12èc
50c cut to. 35c

t

C. F. JONES CO.
Head-to-Foot Outfitters,

For Men, Women and Children.

uu.
WILL COMMENCE

Thursday, July 24th
SELLING ALL

Summer Muslins,
Ladies' Oxfords,

Slippers,
In fact, all Summer Wear for Men and Ladies-

As our Buyer will leave for the Northern markets in a few
days to purchase Fall Goods we must make room*

rAt this sale of Summer Goods all Goods will be sold for*-*

Gash Only
Be in a hurry to get piok of best Goods.

Yours for business,

UNDER MA8ONÎ0 TEMPLE.
LESSER & CO.,

LEADERS OP LOW PRICES.


